
A Few Good Reasons
Why You Should Deposit With
The Ehrhardt Banking Company

1st. Because we are absolutely
safe.

2nd. Because we are conservative.
3rd. Because we are constantly

helping the farmer, and in helping
the farmer we are building up the
country in which we are located.

4th. Because a bank account with
a strong bank stimulates credit, and
helps you to help yourself.

5th. Because we are strong in the
desire to make our bank of practical
value to every man, woman or child
that favors it with their account.
We pay 4 per cent, interest on depositsin our savings department.
Now that the cotton season is on,
bring us your checks and drafts, and
we will handle to your satisfaction.
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Coital and surplus $24,550.00.

EmtHART)Tt S. G.

FRANCIS F. CARROLL
Attorney-at-Law

Office in Hoffman Building.
GENERAL PRACTICE.

J. Aldrich *Wyman E. H. Henderson

Wyman & Henderson
Attorneys-at-Law
BAMBERG, S. C.

General Practice. Loans Negotiated
S. G. MAYFEELD. TIT. E. FREE.

MAYFIELD & FREE
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

BAMBERG, S. C.
Practice in all the Courts, both

State and Federal. Corporation
practice and the winding up of estatesa specialty. Business entrusttrustedto us will be promptly attendedto.

H. M. GRAHAM H. G. ASKINS

GRAHAM & ASKINS
Attorneys at Law.

We practice in the United States and
State Courts in any County in

the State.
BAMBERG. S. C.

J. F. Carter B. D. Carter

CARTER & CARTER
Attorneys-at-Law

> : Bamberg, S. C.

Special attention given to settlementof estates and investigationof land titles.
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;> Fire, Life ;|
J! Accident j;
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i: insurance ::
* BAMBERG, S. O. o

t -I
DR. J. G. BOOZER

K DENTIST,
L DENMARK.

Graduate Baltimore College of DentalSurgery, Class 1907.
Member South Carolina Dental Association.
Office Rooms 1-2 Citizens Exchange
Bank Building.

Hours: 9-12 and 2-5 every day.

J. D. COPELAND, JR. I
...agent for...

Penn Mutual life Ins. Co.
Money to Loan
On Real Estate

BAMBERG, - - SOUTH CAROLINA

CHICHESTER S PILLS
Vyrv THE DIAMOND BRAND. A

Ladle*! AikfonrDrurittforAA
ftu QStt Okt<cL M-tei'i DlaaMiid BrAnd/A\

Pills In Red t-d Hold metalilc\^/x
boxes, sealed with Bine Ribbon.

4m HI Take no other. Boy of your .

r/ - fir Dnuxliit. Ask fot C1I1-CIIE8.TEE §
I 4» J? DIAMOND BRAND PILLS, for 86
If B years known as Best, Safest,Always Reliable

r SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWKE:'
COMES QUICKLY.

I Don't Have to Wait Fop Weeks. A

Bamberg Illustration.

Waiting is discouraging.
Prompt action pleases everybody.
A burden on the back is a heavy

weight.
Hard to hear day after day.
Lifting weight, removing the burden,
Brings appreciating responses.
Bamberg people tell of it.
Tell of relief that's quick and sure.
Here is a case of it:
Mrs. Julia B. Sandifer, Bamberg,

S. C., says: "I feel justified in recommendingDoan's Kidney Pills and I
am pleased to do so. I got them
from the Peoples Drug Co. for dull,
nagging backaches and other symp*J . onH tliov
toms OI KlUIiey uumpiaiuu UUU tuvj I

gave me splendid relief, also correctingother trouble with my kidneys.
You may use my endorsement for
the benefit of other kidney sufferers."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the , name.Doan's.

and take no other.
, :
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CORLEY'S TORSION OF TROUBLE. <

Claims That Cooper was Threatening .1
Him When He Shot,

Aiken, Oct. 28..Howell Cooper,
a young merchant of Salley, was shot i

last night, and is thought to be fa- £

tally wounded. The pistol was in 1

the hands of Henry H. Corley, also t

a young merchant of that town. (

Cooper was hurried to a hospital in a

Columbia and very little hope is c

entertained for his recovery. He s

was shot twice. 1

Carley* states that last night 1

Cooper came into his, Corley's, store t

in a drunken condition. He says 1

that Cooper began to curse him in a i

vile manner and drew his pistol I
from his pocket and threw it on the
floor. Corley picked up the gun, t

whereupon, he claims, Cooper heap- t

ed abuse on him for taking advan- c

tage of him. Corley states he then 1

gave the pistol back to Cooper, and t

that a party of men carried Cooper ^

away from Corley's store. Corley
says he then locked up and went 1

away with several friends, and that (

Cooper, who, he says, was behind
him. Corley claims Cooper was c

- * * -a 1,1^^4. 1

snapping ms pistoi at mm au.u mai i

later his attention was called to 1

Cooper said he was going to follow ^

him and kill him. Corley states that
it was then that he pulled his pistol
from his pocket and fired. j
Tho unfortunate affair is deeply

deplored, as both young men are

from the best families in Salley.
Cooper# is about 22 and Corley is *

about 20 years of age. ;

An Oconee county man announces £

that he intends to run in the Demo- i

cratic primary next summer for con- 1

gress from the Third district on the
*

platform of a "high tariff on cotton." 1

Arthur Penland, a 14-year-old boy
of Woodruff, was found guilty in

the United State® court in Greenville *

on Saturday of robbing the mails and
was sentenced to a fine of $100 or

30 days in the reformatory.5
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SOES CRAZY, CUTS PASSENGERS.

STew York Man Loses Mind on Illi- '

nois Central Train.

New Orleans, Oct. 29..Becoming)
violently insane while a passenger ;
iboard an incoming train on the II- !
inois Central near Magnolia, Miss., 1

;his morning, Harry Creiger, a ma- <

ihinist of New York city, suddenly 1
jprag from his seat in a crowded <

;ar and wielding a large pocket knife <

ilashed six other. passengers before i

le was overpowered by train men. 1
iVith the exception of A. B. Middle- j

on, of Brookhaven, Miss., who was

jrought to this city for attention, i

lone of the wounds of the others is :

)elieved to be serious. i

T. R. Freed, stock- claim agent of
he Southern Pacific with headquar- ]

ers at Lafayette, La., besides being
:ut about the face, was struck on the
lead with a cuspidor, causing a severescalp wound. Crieger's other J

rictims were W. W. Wolf and T. P. ^

iVolf, of Brookhaven, Miss., and Will 1

Reynolds and H. I. Preston, of New 1
"Irlpans.

Crieger, who is 35 years old, was 1

>n his way to New Orleans to visit *

lis wife. He was lodged in the '

louse of detention here on the arri- 1

ral of the train. *

<

POSSE SEARCHES FOR NEGRO. \

Maltreated Two White Women in
Bibb County, Ga.

Tuscaloosa, La., Oct. 25..Sheriff ,

Dakley, of Bibb county, and a big j
orce of citizens of Bibb and Tusca- ,

oosa counties, with bloodhounds, j
f-railincr an unknown n A- 1

1113 c u* j

?ro who seriously mistreated two ,

yomen near Erline this afternoon, j
The negro went to the home of Mrs. ^
r. T. Filgo and demanded money. .

iVhen told there was none in the .

louse he knocked Mrs. Filgo uncon- 1
scious and then attacked her daugh- j
*>r. r

The Herald gives all the news for (

pi.50 the year.- J
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WRECKS HUSBAND'S CAFE.

Wife of Umpire Frary Does Carrie
Nation Act.

Seattle, Wash., Oct. 26..Mrs.
Ralph Frary, wife of the National
League umpire, to whom attention
was attracted during the season just
closed, by his cool defiance of a *

Brooklyn mob of fans, is a second
Carrie Nation. She appeared in front
of :the Mecca uaie, an eiaooraieiy..

atted up resort owned by her hus-|
band and demolished all the plate;
glass windows and mirrors in the1
place. Then she made charges
against the resort, its license was!
revoked and it was closed down yes-;
terday. I
Frary is now in Spokane and has \

aot been heard from.

Football Player Dies.

Helena, Mont., Oct. 28..Charles
Lange died to-day from the spinal
Injuries he received from a kick on

the neck three weeks ago during a
%

practice game of football.
While he was dying the woman's

club, of which Lang's mother is president,was adopting resolutions declaringfootball to be "on a plane ;

with pugilism and. bull fighting and
is dangerous as war," and asking the ,

co-operation of the woman's clubs of
the State to abolish the sport.

Moves to Anderson.
Mr. William Banks will become

editor of the Daily Mail on Novem-.,
Per first, succeeding Mr. A. M. Car- j
penter, who will return to Washing- j
ton to resume his duties as assistant

librarian of the house. Mr. Banks is
already well known in Anderson and ;
Is a fine newspaper man and will keep !
the Daily Mail up to its high stand- ,

ard. He has already moved his
'

family to the city, and will spend j
the next few days getting his house-j
hold matters in shape. Mr. Banks 1

will occupy the J. M. Sullivan resi- i

ience on East Hampton street.. !

Daily Mail. "i
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LYNCHED OR ESCSAPED?

Fate of Alleged Georgia Assassin
Seems in Doubt.

Augusta, Ga., Oct. 29..Dave
Walker, the negro farm hand chargedwith assassination of C. S. Hollenshead,at Washihgton, Ga., last
night, it* is reported, was taken from
Sheriff Bobo, on the public square,
and lynched. A mob has gone after
another negro said to be implicated
in the crime.
At 1:30 o'clock this morning there

is division of opinion as to whether
the-negro was lynched or not. He
was captured ten miles from Washingtonand turned over to Sheriff
Bobo, at Hollenshead'^ store, and
was brought to Washington, where a

mob had followed and which overpoweredthe sheriff and his deputies
and took the negro. The negro was

carried to the woods, about a mile
distant, and it is said he escaped,
though some who were present affirm
he was lynched. Search will continuefor the other negro implicated
in the killing.

Mr. Hollenshead was one of the
best known and most prominent men

in Wilks county and the people
were much enraged over his assassination.

Lyncher Gets Life Sentence.

Newark, Ohio, Oct 25..The jury
in the case of Walter Diehl, charged
with bein£ a principal in the lynchingof Carl Etherington, anti-saloon
detective, found the defendant guilty
of second degree murder. The verdictcarries a sentence of life imprisonment.Etherington, who was

a. native of Washington county, Kentucky,was lynched in July of last
. Via Viod Kaon drofrcod from
yCcir <Xl Utri uc uau uwvxx

the county jail.

The State department of agricultureestimates that, on account of
the spring drouth, the oat crop in
South Carolina is 50,000 bushels
short.
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NOTE FORETELLS SUICTOBL

" ;>|m
River Will be Dragged in SeardkWoman'sBody.

Thomasville, Ga., Oct. 28..
to-day searched this city for ItSSfc'jra
Zettrue Gaddy, who disappeared-dhf^ -'m

ing last night. A note was found ii£| '

her room, at the home where fl|g£jQ|9
was visiting reading:
"When you find me I will be

in death, in the river." S
The Ocholocknee river will ^

dragged, near here, to-morrow.,
missing woman is 32 years old.

TYLER'S WOUND FATAL. 3
Springfield Prisoner Dies in Omng|^

burg Jail.Inquest Held.

Orangeburg, Oct. 28..Wade Tyv
ler, the negro who was shot ii£*|gi^
Springfield Thursday night while ^
the custody of the sheriff, and
was brought here and lodged in Jail^V^ B
died last night as a result of
wound, after an operation. An
quest was held and the jury return-;
ed a verdict of death "caused fciy |
wound inflicted hy parties unknowuiT^ x;||
The body was turned over

family of the deceased and will;
taken to the country and interred.

Nothing of interest was devel&jBJ
at the inquest bearing upen e

BODY FOUND ON ROADSIDE.SIM
Foreman of Florida Farm Killed by :|||®

St. Augustine, Fla., Oct. 28..
L. Hall, a plantation foreman, was ;'il|
killed by a negro workman near-bsw^^^
this morning. The negro was baid^^ ^
ly cut, presumably by Hall. Details
of the duel are not. known. If

After being stabbed, Hall got
a buggy and started for a nearb^ffljgffi
settlement. The mule he was driving
ran away and overturned the vehide.Hall'e body was found J


